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To,
All DRMs / CWMs & Units lncharge,
Cl- Genl. Secy., WREU-GTR / WRMS-BCT.
C/- GS-All lndia SC/ST Rly Employees. Assn,'W'Zone, Mumbai
C/- GS-All lndia OBC Rly Empl. Assn, Mumbai.

Sub : Grant of family pension to the next eligible member in the family in
the case of missing family pensioners.

==========

A copy of Railway Board's letter No. F(E) lll/2009/PN 117 dated

24.03.2012 (RBE No.2412012) is sent herewith for information, guidance and

necessary action.

Encl. As above.

-<# z.L lZ/.
( S. Kademani ) ! Lo

For General Manager(E)
,
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&owHRFtmEruT *F l${ff.e {BHARAT SAKKAR}

wilrqisrmv sF R&$LUVAYS ffiAnL ffiAffiTRALAYe)

rxe &diFa&sg*s,
A*l' lnd*aat Re$*x*ay#Fr*duetisn ffi nib"

{As per rmai}$ng list} * s

' fi t#l 
il{'} ufff]f,dt4 ' Kr e*igihre mernbwfi?Lf.mn {Afdd*dd;'* "*$6b"#t or ramnity pemsion t* the ns;

the farmily !m t*le ease *f r$lss$s?g ferni$y p**si*nens'
- *****

A e*sv cf S*partrnent of Peflsicn and Fensl*ners' Welfar* {DOF&FW}'*' 
c.nn" #.-Tiiy#oln:"ps,trwimi*ated ?nd January,ps12 on the ahrve suhje*t !s

*nclosed #'in6**ti# u*d compriance. Thes* lnstru**icns shsll appty mutatis

mlltandis on the RaifwaYs a!ss'

x" A e*nccrdeerce *f il*F&FWs earlier instructions and Raiiw*y Board's

esrrespCInding instnucils*u tor gr#rtt cf famlly pensi*n tc the deper"ldent famiJy

memhers of a railwey servsn#p[nsianer r*ped*d mi*sing is given below:

{RAlLw&Y BGA.Rffi}

$*ew #*$hl, #ated: Uq'$?'3St?'
lr{o, F{H}{leffiS0gJPru1 ffi

SCIPAPW'* instrustisns

O.nfl. hlo. '1i28i04-F&pwiE)

dat*d ?od ,ZCI1il

S.M. hlo.
dated 14th

1n7 ftAtr1 P&pw(il)
September,Z011

1 Pleas* acknowladge receiP{.

t&P'"*-^*;:;:*

{T.p.$HARMA}
Dy. Dinector Fina*ce{Fstt'}lll,' R'ailwaY Board'

nalllwmy naai*'s cCIrrespnnding

ftatiii?ss/pr* lltT dmted 1s.s'1
C.nltNo" t iX 7l8S-P&P1tr
dated ?Sth August, 1SSS

ngfrsoFNlrl z caie* 3?.3' I se1h$J/t?/ss-P&F1#tc)
dated ?sth JanuaqY, '19$1

rffinmcFr'l'tri 7 oated ?1 -1.1 9s4ffi0,1 ltztx*-Perwtg)
dated'tr 8th February-1ggg
ffi*lo+-Parw(E)
dated 3'!*t March'?q$g

Wi? dated 3*.4-20fis

W*ate*13"7.?o1o
FH{tmssFN 1 /r dat*d ?7' t il"?01 1

SA:Orne.



F.No" Ur7l2tl10-r&FW{S}
*IlnlstrA of Peresnnel, F.G. & Fensions

I}*p*rtmont of Pentiou & pensioners'' Welf,are
$e$k fE)

3d Floor, Lok Naynk Shavan,. Khan IVI*rhef New Delhi * 03,
Dated the lrd "Iauuary, 2012

OSce Memorandum

$ubr Grant of family p*leion ts *ext eliglble unemher in the farnily ir tfu case of
rnirsing fnmily p+nsi*nerc,

The undersigned is ditected ts state that as per fixtant in-structions of the
Govemrnent, conditianal prnvisi*ns have bssn marie in the. case cf a missing
employee/-peflsioner, as a measilr* of social $ecurity, io cnt short the period of ? yeari
as given in sections 10? and 1ff8 of Indian Evidence Act, 1g?2, aftar wbich ttre
presumption of a missing p€rson being no longer alive may be raised, qnd enable the
family pensi*ner tc receive *u*!y pension &13Jgf:@e
*gl$S, .{awever,.there is no su*h pffir affiWSffiy
pensioner that the nexrjljgible member of rhe famity,of rhe S.gploy:qlgg!ilg;qt*uy
be granted family !eiii6l*
2" The Departrnont of Pension and Pensioners' Weifare has been receiving
rcquests tc issue a clarific*tion whether family pension rr: eligible childr children of i
family pensioner who has been declared miseing can bs $anted.

3. Ths matter has been considered in this Deparfiue$t in consulktisn with tbe
Deparrment of Expenditure, Ministry of Finance. It has been decided to maka sirnilar
p.ry"tfn|lu t9 mirigate t&e hardxbips of the family caused by the deprivarion of irn

"ghtf*l 
fanaity p*nsi*x a$ a csn$squenm of dimppe*ra*ce of the family pennionor.

Ths admfuisrrative separrrnenrsl Ministries $$:_gggL&sly_sfi**isn-Jdjbe_rpxr

4, . The kdcmaity Band prescrib*d for missing pensioners has been suitably
mcdified to include the name and relationship of the nexr eligible family rygmbar ai
well as the decsased amployeelp*nsionsr and rhe missing family pensioner(s);i.,:. 

-.

I .- These provisions would also be applicatrle in case a person, who is eligible for
family pension, goc* missing irefcre the family pensio* 1s actually sanctioned to
him/her. ln srrch cases, f,anily p*nsion will be sanctianed to the next eligible per,con.

6. This issues with fhe concurrence af Department of Expenditure vide their ID
No.38018.V1201. 1, dated 22.1 1.20L1.

(K.

Tel:

eligible mernber in the family su
tirfrE]afrnre

1{,, *,nrnrrieslDeparrments of the Covernment of India

Pensioners' Asso*istion* * pir list nraintained in tha Departrnent

M"
Z4(r24752



INNHMII'JITY BONN
[trn the case o{ a rnissing fami}y pension*r]

KN{}W AIL IV{EN by thene presents that we {a},.'.
resid*nt af

and the

son/daughter/rn*ther / tatltrr/disabted sibling et*. (h*rcinafter catrled "the

Obligor") of {b}.. . wha was in
receipt of / eiigibie fnr family pension before repcrtect to trave been nrissing

since.
widnw/wiclowerf*on/daughter/di*abled siblfuig etc. ihereinafter referred to as

'missixg famiiy pensi*ner') nf {c), wha was

holding/had r*tired from the Pfist
irt the MinisaY

lDepart'ment/#ffice cf,. .. anui who died on

scn/wife /daughter
axd{d}

af $iu'i. .,...resident

.....""."san /w$ef daughter sf $hri.
resident *{"...
the $ureties for and on behaJf of the Obligr:r ihereinafter called "'the Sureties")
are held firmly bciund to the President of India {hereinafter catrled "the
Gc,vernrnent") in eaclr and every sum being the firrears o{ pension anri nront}rly
family pension and relief thereon weltr and fruly t* be paid ta the Gavernrnent,
cn dernand and without a demur tcg*ther with simple int*r*st at the refe of

...".% per annunr frorn the date *f paynaent until repayrn€nt for which
payrn*nt we bind oursclves and cur respective heirs, executsrs, acirlinistrators,
legaX representatives, $u.cces$ors and assigns by these presents'.

$igned this d*y of .turc thcusand and

wfinRxA$ &) wa$ at the tirne of his

disappeara-*ce a Cenfral G*rternment
recgivrng - a farnily pensi*n at the

tlrereon frarrr the Gavernment.

AHp Wtr{ggE.e$ the
tlie
him/her at the tinne cf
family pensicn due"

family pensi*n*r receiving/eligible far
rate *f Rs. (Rupeea

) only per mnnth a*d relief

said &J.
d*y *f ?CI,.. . . .. ancl there was ' due tr
his/her disappeaq&nce the surn equivalent *f arrears o{



AND fiff{HRHAS the Obiigor is entiried to famiiy pensian at Rs, ... (Rupees
only) plus adrnissible dearness relief

thereon.

AND WHEREAS the obligor has represented that helshe is entitled to the
aforesaid sum and approached the Governrnent for making payrnent thereof to
avoid undue delay and hardship.

ANI) T4&{EREA$ the GovErrunent has agreed ta make pa}men--t of t}re said sum
af Rs "....(Rwpees "...,) and
mcnthiy {arnily pension at Rs. , {Rupees ....,..) plus
relief thereon to the obligor upon the Obligor and the Surefies entering ilio a
Bond in the abcvernentioned surn to irutemnify the Gavernment aginst all
claims to the amount sc due to the aforesaid missing Governrnenf family
pensioner.

ANt) WHEREAS the Obligor and at hislher requesr the Suretyf $ureties have
agreed to execute the Sond in thre terms anr.l manner hereinafter contained.

NOW TrilE CONDITION OF THIS BOND is such that, if after payment has
been made to the Obligor, the Obligryr and /or the'Surety/Suretiei shall in the
event of a ciaim being tnade, by *iy oth.er person or the rnissing farnily
pensioner on appearance, against the Government with respect to thJaforesaid
sum of Rs.... .." {Rupces....,. .........1 and the suffrs
paid by the Covernment as monthly pensi*n and relief as aforesaid then refund
ta the Government the said sum nf Rs, (Rupees

*;;,hri ir*,, o;-;i;; ;; ;|,1l,o-[t#;;ft,Xfr.o?#1,:A":::Yi,::
annum and shall, other wise, indemnify and keep the Governrnent harmless and
indennnified against and fr*rrr all liabilities in reipect sf the aforesair{ sums and
ali costs incurred in consequence of the claim theretqr, THEFI the above written
Bond r:r abligation shali be void and of no effect but other wise it shall remain in
fnll fnrce, e{fect and virtue.

ANn rkfisg PnEsEh{T$ AL$o T4nrNE$$ thar the liabitiry of the

fryety/Sureties hereunder shall not be irnpaired nr discharged by rea$on of time
bei*g granted by or any forbearance act or omissian of the Goverrunent whether
with or withaut theknowledge or con$ent of the Suretyl$ureties in respect of or
in relation ta tl"re obligations *r conditions to be performed nr dischargl* by the
Obligor or by any cther method or thing whitsoever which under the law
relating tc surefies would but faq this pr*vision shall have no effect af so
releasing the Surety/Sureties from such liability nor shali it b,e necessary f*r the
Government to sue the Obiigor before suing the $uretyf$ureties or either of



thent f*r the am*rint due h{ereunder, and tlre G*vernment agrees to bear the
stamp du$', if any, chargeable on these present*

IN WTfHHS$ WHERESF the Cbligcr and the $ur:ety/$ureties hercto harre set

and subscribed their reepective tlands herennta cn the d*y, monfh and y*ar
above-written.

$igned by the ab*ve named 'Obligar' in the presence of
1. "."
2, ...

Signed by the ahave nanred '$i.rrety'/ 'sureties'
t" ,..
7. ,..

Accepted for and t:R behalf *f the Presid*nt cf India by

fName and designatiein cf the Cfficer directsd cr aut]rr:ria*d, in pursuance of
"Artiele ?99 (t) pf the Ccnstitution, tei accept the Bnnd for and sn behalf of the
President J

in the Bresence of ... .$,,,.,,,i.

{Ns.wr and designati*ts *f adtrt*ss)
NSTE T. - {s} Full name of the claimant referred t* as the '*bligar',
&] $tate relati*nship of the 'Oblig*r' tr the 'mi.ssi.ng family p*nsi*ner'.
{cJ Name *{ the deceased emplcye*/pensioner.
{d} Full na$te $r narne$ cf the $greties with name or narns$ at the
father{s}/husband{si and plaee of residen*e.
N#?H 1I" -1Tlie CIbligcr as well as the $ureties sh*ukl have attained majority sc>

that the Bond may have legal effect cr {arce"
N{}TE IIn" -The rate *f sifrple inlerest wiil be as prescribee{ hy the Government
forna tirne to tirne" it is 6% p.a" on the date *f issue of th* O. M.


